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were employed in the vorious Legisiatures of the Anglo-Saxon
world to draft bills. This is especially true ini new territories,
but also applies to older settled ones. Mr. Joues has done good
work by an intelligent discussion of this subjeet, and expresses
his viewa clearly. The more ignorant a member of Parliainent
ie, using that terni ini ite wider sense, the more c impetent he
thinks he is to frame a statute. It is neeessary in new countries
to have legislation of a novel character to meet uew require-
mnents, and whilst thie should be donc with boldness, it should
also be done with extreme caution with due regard to pre-
cedents -and examination of ail existing legiulation affeeting the
subjeet. As Mr. Jones says, "Bills are often Irafted by mnen
who have not nmade any attempt to see the proposed measures
in the perspective of the general law of the state. As a conse-
quence we have a mass of ill-considered statutes which, by their
indefinittriess and failure to observe constitutional limitations,
throw upon the courts a burden of interpretation which forces
iliemi frequently to resort to judicial legislation and to declare
the statutes void. Popular prejudice is aroused against tbe
*iudges who, because laws wel] intentioned but poorly drawn are
declared void, are chargedl with being an obstruction to needed
social advance. The blame which should f ail upon the care-
less draftsman. of 'the law too often ie shifted to the eourt. But
even if the bill stand the test of constitutionality, if it is not
well drawn, it fails to accomnplish its purpose."

Even in such of our legielatures as have a parliamentary
draftâmani-under whatever name he may be called-the legis-
lature itself limita the scope of hie usefulness. first, 'by flot giv-
ing him a free hand in drafting or revising and, secondly, by
introducing amendments intended to mneet some special point
raised in the legislature ;1ýd which amneudments are hurriedly
passed without referring them to the officer whose knowledge is
wanted at this stage more than at the first.

It seerna strange thgt a little more money is not spent in
obtaining the services of competent men to prepare Lhe niaterial
for the legielative inill and that, when auch men are occasionally
obtained, the fullest use is not made of theni.
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This great Erglish law review contains its usual interesting
notes on . 'r!'.y of subjeets. The other matter is :-A further
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